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f t 
OHAPTE!i I 

THE N.A TtJ RE OF THE STUDY 

In few parts of the entire educational system have there 

been, within the past two score years, such note-worthy advances, 

not only in teohnioal knowledge and skill, but also in partici

pation and interest, as in the development ot extra-curricula 

activities in the educational eystem. 

Scholarship or extre-ourrioule aoti vi ties? The older 

generation frequently complains that this is the question con

fronting the college student today. Along with the here-to

fore sole ahannel or attention--scholarship--there exists a 

wide strete ot intense 1nterest--extr8-aurr1cula activities. 

some of the critics argue that the purpose tor which 

the college, was established is ueing thwarted. Others contend 

that the dual offering in the collese provides a more lifelike 

situation. For the 19 promoter 11 activities 6re provided; for the 

real student the goal is scholastic honox·s. The constructive 
I 

critics believe thet the tl\o intereuts oan be combined. ''What 

p:t·ominent eduoetors seek is a well rounded type or stu.dent-

'a sound mind in a sound body'~"1 The eduaetora point out 

l Ed. ~'College ,Athletics and 3oholB:rshipt n :Review .2f 
Reviews, LXXI II ( Apri 1, li26), p. 424 • 



many examples ot those who take edvante.ge of both opportunities. 

Thus the question in lebated, 

Emphasis upon soti vi ties he s beoom.e exceedingly preva

lent. The possibilities and the value ot extre-ourricula aot1v

i ties are expounded by some advocates to such an extent that 

aoti vi ty takes preoedenoe over the scholastlt o ideal. The sub

ject is being studied with complete :frankness. 

It wee not so long ago that our colle·ges were ind1 t
ferent to physical eduoatiorl. end even opposed to student 
a ot1 vi ty along athleti o • drama t1 o, musical, jourualist.i c, 
and present--day soaial lines. Intercollegiate athletics 
in many, it not most institutions struggled tor years 
against faculty indifference and opposition, E~nd found 
approval only after e new generation o:f faculty men hed 
come 1.nto oontrol. Sinoe then ocaasionel institutions like 
Reed College have ridden the.mselves entirely or the time
wasting and commercialized evils of athletics, while some 
like Columbie ha1"e e boliahed 1 ntercollegia te roo·tball onlY' 
to rein~tate it later under, whet were aonaidered, sbtis
taotory conditions. 

But the present, finds all the common phases of 
extra ... eurrioula activities firmly established and recog
nized in most ot our colleges and :univers1 ties. This can 
not be said to be due.·. to an inability and a tear to rid 
the university or undesirable features of' university life, 
but rether to a ohenging ideal of the tunot1ons o-r the 
university and e desire to make possible the comp te ed
ucation or the man aoaording to his abilities and the needs 
ot the time. The feeling bt:~s developed that ell these inter ... 
eats may be so restr1cte4 and directed as to secure a fuller 
realization of the student's possibilities as a scholar, as 
e leader, as a citizen and es a men. That there ere ·velu-
a ble elementB of training to be found in them, not ordinar
ily tound in e oltHH3-room work, every one recognizes. 

The teat remains, however, th& t suoh students find
ine; their tasks too difficult and th.e personel attention 
given them by their instructors too mes r, swell the 
ranks ot the idlers or tor ooneol~t1on ttin.d diversion plunge 
into those activities that are within the range ot the1.r 
abilities, end lend their vo1oes to the chorus, "Don't let 



2 your studies interfere with your eduoetion.~ 

Current statisti os show an ever-increasing enrollment of 

college •tudents, with educational endowment cempe igns on foot 

and. embi tious archi teotursl progrHms th':~t would have estonished 

e'V·erybody twenty-ti ve years e.go. ueanwhile, the reasonable 

balance bet11een sohol~ati o pursuits and other .student interests-

&Jlo.ng whiob athletics comes tirst--aeem.~ to be ussert1ng 1 tself 

m.oet hopefull:r. The addi ti onel revenues are used to support plans 

ror giving phyai cal t rainiDg of one kind or snothe r to a 11 stu

dents. 

Speaking of Princeton's championship teem of 1925, Presi

dent John Orier3 said: 

l:f a un.i versi ty · w1 th the atr1ngen t sehola sti c reeru
lationa end eligibility rules or Princeton could turn out 
auoh a team, each man being necessarily a successful stu
dent, did not this accumulation ot genuine brain-power 
contri oute to the victory? And 1 s not suoh a vi otory an 
added incentive to scholarship? 

such oontent1ons ere well f'oundedt for the competing 

athlete todtiy must h!::i ve on the Enterage a higher cl~.sa-room. 

standing then the .non-athletic student. A man m~;ay pass enough 

of his academic work to stay in college without being eligible 

tor athleti as, but he .m.ust reoei ve satiet'actory grades in ell 

() 

#..l> Pa-ul Ji. Boyd, f'(Extre-uurri eulti r cti vi tie a and Scholar-
ship •. , ~jchool and Societx, XIII (Feb. 5, 1926), pp. 158-63. 

3 Ed. r·•college llthletias end '~oholership. '' Review or 
Reviews, LXII (April, l926) J pp. 423·424. 
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hie aubjeots it he be allowed to participate on any teem. 

Tbet this duel problem of sob.olerahip and. a ct1 vi ties is 

a very pertinent metter in tne aohools of eduoetion is proved 

by the attitude ot supe:r1n.tendents in their search for prospec

ti Ye tea oher:s. The employees in the Appointment Office of the 

Xensas State Teaohers College of Emporia se:r that the rin

te.ndents mos't frequently demand e teaoher who has had broad 

pertioipati on in aati vi ties. Tbt papers for each student reve~l 

the re.oomrtlendationa of e fellt instructors, a general statement 

of the subjects studied, end e list or the aati vi ties pursued It 

suoh an analysts satisfies the mejori ty of superintendents. 

~;cm.e aay th:1 t they preter a teaohi!r with average scholarship 

and man:r aotivi ties. Others insist that some of the superin

tendents d&sire to know e1 ther tha student •a soholeetie rank-

ing or his entire course ot stu.dy. .3oholership, then, is not 

altogether a thing or the past. 

Hence the writer b.es es his main objective a comparative. 

study o:e the scholastie success of tvGo groups, the main distinc

tion being that th.e students be either active in extra-curricula 

a oti vi ties or non-a oti ve. His purpose 1s to present an analysis 

ot the. scholastic records ot these two groups to determine 

wbether 1 being !iative in extra-curricula activities is detri

mental or beneficial to the scholcustio marks of e student; to .. 
make e oom.pe 1~1 son of the f'indi ngs or this study with those or 

ai.mila:r studies; end to oonolude with a summary and conclusions 



College taeulties go on the a sWt.ption that the intel

lectual acumen and the power or oonoentr&tion demanded of the 

maa who takes high rank in his studies are velua ble assets in 

the competition ot business and professional careers, that 

pers:lattnce and persevaranoe, attention to details, the power 

:.'J't self•deniel, the subordination ot leas important me tters to . . 
matters ot greater moment, and similar qualities, all ch~raoter

ize the honor men, and are ell qualities, of permanent value .. 

If this e ssumption ia correct, then 1 t should follow as a me. t

ter of' oour.se that students attaining high renk ln their under

graduate oareere will come to high plaeea in profesaional end 

business lite in lergar·numbers then students ot lower grade, 

and 1 t is tuttia1pated tb.a t the pe rce.o,tage of' success would be 

greatest tor the so-ealled first honor men.4 
,. 

No one can give e. precise definition o:t success, and no 

list of auoceasful alumni is muoh more then an opinion. Some

times lists have been taken from such books as Who!!. ru_. 

This method hes the a4vantage ot being rneesu:rably tree from 

the bias or individual judgment, 'but sl1 such lists are arbitrary 

I 4 Louis .Bevier, ~taollege Grt;:dea and success in t1 "'tf 

!3ohool 2 soo1etz, tiV (November, lQ17), PP• 5-3~ .. 



and ot littlt value, exoept perhaps tor comparison. 

Success has often been measured by whether or not an 

individual has hie name in \¥ho•s Who in America. This is only ------
Gne phesa ot success; but such a criterion proved to be signit-

1eant in at least one respect--the results of ae'Veral studies 

were compare bl e • 

Frenk 1. Nicholson of wesleyan University made a study 

of ~sueoesa in College and ·Arter L1te.n5 He used living 

alumni or v~resleyftn University. In the group of gradue tes for 

the period of 1860 to 1eeg, he found thet fifty per cent of 

the men who hed graduated with honors had a pltice in Who's 

Who while onlw eleven per eent or those who hed not ranked _, , 
high in soholership eehieved this recognition. 

6 
E .. G. Dexter made a study whioh me&sured i.n a s.d.milar 

manner sucoess aa indicated by Who's Who. He investigated the 

record$ ot the living grttduates of twenty-two colleges and 

found that 5.9% ot the honor scholars and 2~ of &ll graduates 

were listed in Who•s ~· 

In his study, ·'College Honors and suo cess if r.~i fe, tt 

John s. r. Tatlock displays a more conservative attitude to

ward honor students and the lr sucoess in life. He warns the 

5 Frank w. Nicholson, Suooeas in College and A:t~ter I,1te. t' 
School !!!.9:. sooietz, II (August 14, 1915), pp .. 230-31. 

e Daniel 3taroh, Eduoati~ :paz~holOSl• New York,: o-
m1111an oo.~ 1921, p. 17~. 
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reader against the tallaar ot thinking that the industry of stu

dents in eollege is !lll that mad& them suoaeastul. The statistics 

revea 1 te ots stmila:r to those in the studies or nexte:r and 

Jl1eholson. 7 

Of '6 men who graduated with honors at Pennsylvania 
between 1893 and .leis, 18 are in Who's \'ktho 1n Arnerice for 
1918·19, 24 per o,en.t. ot 79 wp.o greduem i!'th high honors 
at Yale, 1896·8, l~ or 25 per cent ere in Who's 1/t'ho. Of 
'6 •no took hishest honors at Harvard. 1891-!§oo~o (that 
is 40 per cent) are in W'ho's Who. It 'ft'ill be noted that8 the more Sflle at the IJ;roup 1 tbilligher is the percentage. 

Dr. Fredrick Butterfield Knight in his detailed study, 

;1$ual1 ties REtlated !.e. suaoess !B. Teaehi:os, g seya that the general 

factor of interest in one •s work becomes the dominant feet in 

determining one•·s success in tee ohing. He reached this conclu

sion efter he found that only three correlations indicated any 

posit.1ve relationship. Teaching ability correlated slightly 

with each of three :ractors--wi th ebili ty to pass a profeasiontAl 

test, with no~el school scholarship, and with 1 ntelligence It 

Probably the most recent study in the field diaoloses 

e conclusion almost uontrary to the results of the studies 

whi oh he-ve been. mentioned. Ransom Bramblett made a study 

7 .rohn s. P. Tatlock, ''College Honora f.1nd suacess in 
Life. rt Sohool ~ Soo1etlt XV (Jun.e 10, 1g22), P• 647. 

a Ib1d., p. 847. -
g Frederick Butterfield Knight, ~'U.Uli tiee .. Related to 

Sueceee in r .. each1ni• Te~~ohars College Cont~i buti onst"C.lEdu
oation, 'No. !26.- .New York: Teaohert:» Colle~~e, Columbie 
University, 1922, PP• v111-ix. 
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entitled ! Correlation Betwten the soh.olasti o neoord ot Gradu-·- ----
!Lt!! .2! Indiana 3tate Teachers Oolle.se .... ~ The1 r Ye~ rlz Finan

cial suooese Arter Graduation. He reached the tollow1ng con

clusions~ 

1. The correlation is not very high between grades end 
salary tor tbe men or women or tor all of them out 
togetbe r • • • • · .. 

~. The correlation. b·~tween grades in the major subject 
and !insnoiel aucceas is very low. 

3. The highest correlation is between the grades in pro
~esaion&l work and the eversge yeu:rly salary. 

4. The :taot that salary and grades do not correlate very 
well seems to pro'Ve that other factors which cannot te 
measured so rfH.'Hiily enter into the financie 1 success 
of teaohers. some ot these may be personality, poli
ties, luck, ability to maintain discipline, sympathy, 
eto. 

6. It seems thf:at the thing that is stres15d in college is 
not the factor that drews thf0 st~lary. 

A eumm.,ry or the rE#sults of these studies indicates: 

1. That high grades or scholastic honors are apparently 
1ndi oes of. suooess as measured either by recognition 
in Who• s Who or by the judgment of competent individ-
uals. -

2. That the effect of pa rti oi pa ti on in college a cti vi ties 
upon success 1n. ~ater life is not definitely known. 

3. That there is no agreement :regarding. the factors ot 
success in teaching prof$ssion. 



l. This study is limited to a consideration of the 

scholsstio marks acquired during the fall semester or 1934-

1935 of one hundred-sixty stud.ents of the Kansas JtEtte Tat. che~rs 

College ot Emporia. The selection of students wes made by 

choosing four ,groupe of forty en oh, pairing ind1 v idua 1 stu

dents in the tour groups by deaile :rankin£~~ secured from the 

:results or entrance tests given the students at the time they 

entered school. 

2. The groups studied were limited to Group !--forty 

football men; Group II--fo:rty music students. who were selected· 

from the K. s .. T. o. Bend and Orchestra; Group IIII"0-torty 

college women who were non-aoti ve 1n e:xtrs'""'ourri cular work.; 

Group rv--rorty college men who were not metnbers of either the 

muaie or athlete sroups. also they were non-active in el..tre

aurri cular a eti viti e s. 

5. The study purposes a better understanding of the 

pest ecb.ool a.ctivi ties play in determ.itling scholast1 c excellence 

os determined by teacher's marks. 

METHOD OF PROC1tDURE 

The first step in the research wes to secure the au b-

jects for this study. The general prerequ1s1 te tor the wbole .. 

group was that. they be enrolled ~t the 

College of ·Emporia during the firet semester or the school 
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rear of' 1934..,.36. This time lim.i t wes made because the :recency 

o:t the data is im.ports.n.t end it was essential that all the sub

jeota have earned their schol~istic credits under the same ad

ministration with the seme grading system being used. The ' 

oubj·eota were selected from the Kansas ;Jtate Teachers college 

of Emporia becfilu!4e date could. be s.eeured most conveniently 

and des1:rable uniform.i ty existed in the outside conditions em 
factors that tend to influenoe a st;u.de.nt's .marks. 

Th$ rou.r groups that were chosen, because they present 

& good. sampling of those who at·tt both active and inactive in 

out ... of-olc:ss eotivities, are described in the following para

graphs. 

For the group to represent the ethletes forty football 

m.en w~re selected. Football o.en were st-lected due to the fact 

the t this is the most time and energy consuming aoti ,.i ty under. 

teken during the first semester. 

Of the torty football men who ware selected twenty-two 

reoeived the .,.K" sweater award. The nK" award is given to 

men who partiOiP-1 te in six tootb&tll ga.mes or in sixteen or 

more quarters during the varsity football season. The re

maining oighteen m.en were "out tor footbell'1 the entire see

son, spent se much time, and went through the eame practice 

session• and drills as the aw~rd men but-due to the laws of 

ohenoe or ot!'l! r re~~tlsons were not que lified to :reoe1 ve the t'K" 

awerd. lioweve;r, eight of these men were given the provisional 



awerd, whieh meene, thet it tbey a~"e liwerded a ~letter·' the 

next year the sweate:r will have 'two stripes instead ot one. 

~he music group ia oompoeed ot members or the Kansas 

state r:reaehers College Oonoert Dend and the nses 3tet6 

ll 

Teachers College Aymphoay Orche$tra. 'rbtse two organizations 

were seleot<ed due to the ftaot the t they devote practice lly an 

equal amount or time to musical activi tie$ as do the athletes 

to etlllet:tes during the tirat semester. 

1'he tollowins: paras:raph is noeeled here to explain what 

iB meant by decile rating and how the term. 1 a toun.d end used. 

At the beginning ot oach aameeter the incoming fresh-

man at \he nsaa State Teaohers College of Emporia ere re· 

qui red to telte e battery ot tests ao thst the releti ve .degree 

e>t prepare.tion or eaob. student msy bo known.. For example, the 

class entering in the autumn of 1929 took the toll::Jwing battery 

of tests: Tht 1:. s. T. c. Entrance Test (intelligence). the ...... -- ..... ,...,.... ~ 

Ba:rrett•:Rza~ E:f!il1sh !ill.• the Compass Survez Arithmetic Test, 

·the Whipele .. tteadinl !!!!• a vocabulary test, end. a true-false 

test in spelling.. The reliability of the tests is high. This 

battery or tests wfla administered, scored, and the distribution 

ot saores aomputed. !htJ students are aless1f1ed into ten 

groups according to the following procedure- The raw scores 

made on eeeh of' the tests of' the b~:.ttery are llleighted in such 

a mtJnner that 6l!cb. test mC~Y contribute its equitablt1 proportion 

towar(l the student • e total soo:re. ~1or example, the possible 
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saore on each teet might be ~Ht tollolfs: Intelligence, 14,0;, 

reading, 20; vooabulery, 19gj a:ri thmetio, 50; English, leO; 

and lpell1ng. 100. The IOOl'*61 a student made were weighted as 

follows: The total scores ot the intelligence and rea dins 

test; one-half the total score of the vorrabulary end ar:t th

met1e tests; end one-tourth the score ·ot the English end 

apellins tests,. The weighting 1 e somewllt~ t arbi trsry. After 

the eao:res which eaoh student made on the tests had been 

wt.ighted, these derived soores were totaJ.ed. The diatri bu

tion o'f these totsl sHH>re~ was then divided into ten approx

imately equ·al group!.. The students whose scores oonsti tuted 

the lowest 10 per cent eompoaed group I; the next lowest 10 

per oent, at:rou.p II; t,he th1r~ lowest lP per aent, group III; 
' and so on up to th..e highest 10 per aent, who composed group 

X.. In the. follo•ing work: th~ groups will be referred to as 

the ti.rst de aile meaning tbe lowest lO per cent; aeoon4_ deoile, 

the next loweet 10 per cent; and so on. 

Tlle forty selected tor the music group 1 noluded eight 

'Who wei-e $elaate4 from the Kansas ~tate Teachers College con

eert Bend d.ur'ing th.e ti l:"st semester ot lg30-3l due to the 

:r~:uJt that there were only six member1 or the 1g34 .. 35 band who 

were in the first decile, and since o:r:.\e o:t the requirements 

W!• s th.s t there be· twelve ti :rat deoile m.em.be rm in ea oh of the 

tour groups the remaining six -ere ~~1eleotsd from the 1930-31 

bu:.Ltt., ~rwo mem.'bers tor th~ second deoile were selected :t .. rom 

the lg30-3l bend due to conditions exiating 1n the second 
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<Jecile that were lim1la-r to theJ n rst de011e. 

The srr:~de indttx ot the eight members selected from the 

lg30·3l~ band wa~~ ro,und to have a high oorrelet:ton lt1 th the 

reapeeti:ve memb,ra or the sem:e daoile :rating of the lg34-35 

bend an.d the difference t~aa round to b6 ~o smu 11 that it w~:t s 

$tatist1oally 1n111niticent. 

The thira group, termed the c~llege women, was composed 

at women i'hO wa:re not engaged 1n out-of .... el<.tas e cti vi ties dur

tng the 'first t~emta;ter or l$a34 ... 35,. Trtey were neither muaician.s 

nor were they engaged in any petrti ou la r campU:3 b ot1 vi ty which 

would tek:e their tim~ or energy .. Tbe women who were not active 

were selected in alphabetical order from the 3tudent Direotorz, 

wkiah is til oat6logued roll ofull of the Kansas Stute 

college or Kmporia studo:nt body. 

chers 

The fourth group, termed the ocllege men, forty in all, 

wes EJeleot'd iu the same unne:r ~s were the college women .. 

These men "~~re nei th@r ~thlt;tes nor mus1 c1ans nor were they 

oonneoted with ~ny parti euler time or energy consuming campus 

activity du:r·1ng th' ti:r•st semfH~ter of 1934-35. The men -were 

selected itt alphabetical order trom the 3tudent Directorz. 

The control group ot this atudy is the college foot

pall men. The :relt•aon is quite obvious s1noe there '"Were s 

l1m1 ted number of ~ thl.etes competing du:r1 the tiret semester, 

while the ocnoe:rt t'!Ji!(nd and .3ymebonr c:roheatra have .memberships 
~~~.,.... ., 

of epprox1m.etely one hundred ~nd fitty· ud the grt)eter per 
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cant of the rem~inder ot the student $ fi hundred, 

were eligible for the ~le~e ~~ bnd colleie ~~groups. 

J.Vir~;t the forty athletes wore seleott~d... Then their 

deoilc retin.g:J wt~re ~:~soert inad ~inca the study wt.s of tho 

(] chol?;H~t1o auceees or the four groups tHlC they ,·ere to be as 

nee rly equt~ l in m.t;.:nt(l.l ottpaci ty end aoholesti o equipment t:~ a 

could be eaeu1~6d; usin~ decile ranking es o.r1 terie. The first 

survey reveH:.1led thet there vrere twelve football mtln in the 

tir8t decile, nine in the second, two in the third. ttwo in the 

fourth, three in the fifth, three in tbe sixth, none in the 

seventh, two in the eighth, fi'le in the ninth, and two in the 

tenth. 

The ebove figures v.ere Uied as controls and in eeah 

of tlle other three groups, the musioiena • the college women 

and the college me·n~: the SW!l.e numbers of members were selected 

who fell in the sa.me decile as the athlete:s. Th.1a opened 

the studr Yci th tour groups -with equ&.l abilities and cepe ai ties 

es f'a:r as deoile (soholclatio- entrance) renkings t~ere concerned. 

Faotor·s of intelligence, chronological age, previous train

ing. etc., were foi' this study assumed to be oonstent as the 

decile rsnk.ings correlate highly with I. 

J,s has been etated, thEr object ot the resesroh was to deter

mine, if possible. whethel, time oon~~utning out-ot-oless 

uctivitiee ed'taoted sohool .lllbtl''its, and if so to whett extent. 

'l1he qu~etion !.:>f out-of .... cle.s:.; work: tor m£;;1ntenttnoe of the 
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etuden.t while in t~chool l'U:ls not oonfliue:red as &11 members of 

groups were round to be working ct1c~lly without ~xoeption 

tox· all or e lt~:rse pa:rt ot tbei:t school support. 

After the foul• gl~ou.ps d been celected and equ&ted 

eocord1ng to deo1le rankine, soholastio marks were studied end 

grade eVt1I·t:'~ges or grade indices were figured. 

The l!l'&Cle in.dex was figured ac<!ording to the plan which 

is used by the Reg1$trer at the Ken5!:S~i cte te TtiH~ ohers College 

at Emporia. For each aer.:1ester hou:rtB 1\ork.. the ~~radea receive 
~ 

the tollow.ing asaigned \leluea: 

B ................. 2 
C·----3 n ... ...., ........... 4 
F--....... -5-

""Wi thdr·swal!rt 1 r pa:. ssir~g we:r..; not consider·ed neither 

ware ff1noomplete"' mtll~k.e, but t;,\ withdraJ:el ft'tiling was consid

ered ~s e.n F. The grode index ~·as eom.puted as follows: To 

illustrate, if a aubjeot had a total grade value of' forty

f11'e and poaaessed fifteen hours credit, the g:rede value, 

forty-t1ve, divided by then umber of hours, fifteen, would 

yield a quotient or de ave.· rage of three.. The grade index 

The g.re~ r pert of the date u~;ed in this study Wbe 

the:red from the .reco:r·ds or t~he one l'rundr~d and sixty stu

dents whi oh tonned the !'our control groups. The decile 
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:rankines ~··ere secured rx·om the reoo:rda in the Bureau or Eduae-

t1onal surement~:l • Office. The soholostie merka 'We:re secured 

from the Begist:re:r' s Office. 

DEFINITION OF TERMS 

Tha term ~thlatio e;r~uR is used to rarer to the forty 

athletes who spent thN$ anti one-b.alr ho.urs e dey at football. 

The term music ~rou12 is used tcr refer to the musi o1ans 

seleotecl from the Kanae B :1ta.te Tati chl;rf3 Oolle concert:., nd 

and fJymphony Oroh<:wetra. Intornw tion shows the t they devote 

releti vely the same amount of t imo to their a('}tivi ty es do 

the athletes, 

t.r'b.e t:1ot:t vi t;£ e;roup is ueea. to refer- to the ethletea 

and musioian~s oomb1ned. 

The terJ\ collee;e women 8roup is used to re1fe:r to the f"~ rty 

aollege women 11~ho -were non-ecti ve in ex.tra-·ourrioular work. 

They nei the:r pleyad in tbe. ban.d nor "re-:re they active in any 

orgr~ni za ti on . ., 

tr,he te:r.xn aollee;e ~ ~rou~ ie used to :refer to the 

ro:rty college men who VJ~re non.active 1n extr!::.-eurricular 

work. They nei the:r played fnotba ll nor were they in any other 

aative organizot1on. 

The term non-n ot:t ve t:Jl"OUE. is used to rater to the 

oolJr: t;~a men nnd worton oom'b1nod into one tJection, 



Cl!APTEB II 

The purpose or this aha pter is to present the de ta ob

tained from the statistical compil~tion of the semester grades 

of the four groups. This information was take,n from the records 

of one hundred and :sixty students ot the Kansas ,Jtate Teachers 

College ot Emporia. 

The first group selected was the athlete grouJ2, which 

is composed of forty football players. The second group of 

_forty was selected from the Kansas s·tate Teachers College 

Concert Band and Symphony Orchestra or· the first semester of' 

1934-35. The third gx:oup selected was composed of forty 

oollege women who were non-aati ve 1 n any t1me or energy con

suming activity during the ti~st semester of 1934-35. The 

fourth group was aomposed of torty college men who engaged in 

no orgenized campus activity. 

Although the athlete and music groups are es large as 

the college men and college women groups the first two are 

more seleet groups. The feat that they are more select groups 

is due to the limited number of footbell men and musicians at 

Emporie. Approxinately forty-five men are out ~or football 

.and the music group was selected from a total of about one 

hundred and fifty musicians. 
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TABLE I 

DECILE BA!JKING ·oF THE FOUR GROUPS 

Decile Athletes 'Musicians :Men women Per cent Rank 

I 12 12 12 12 30 

II g g 9 g 22.5 

III 2 2 2 2 5 

IV 2 2 2 2 5 

v 5 3 3 3 7.5 

VI 3 3 3 3 7.5 

VII 0 0 0 0 0 

VIII 2 2 2 2 5 

IX 5 5 6 6 12.5 

X 2 2 2 2 5 

Total 40 40 40 40 100 

Read table thua: 12 at.hletes, m.usi cia ns • man, and 
women were in the first decile. They were 30 per oent of 
the entire group. 



Decile 

10 

9 

e 
7 

6 

5 

4 

3 

2 

l 

-
-
----

r of rrequenoies 

II :: one sub,.1e at 

19 

I 

d t~~:1ble thust TY:.-elve subjeo·ts were in the first 
decile. ~tine subjects were in the second aile. 
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m~ S 
J,;ue arrangentent ot the deoile groups reveal the follow· 

ing information: 

Thet root ball pleyers ss a whole ere oonai derebly be

low the aver~~s• o:r medien ot the ten deoilea or entrance tes"ba • 

! survey ot the firet deo1le reveals that the greatest 

per oent of the forty football men fall in this decile.. Tim re 

were twelve football men in the :first decile, which iS thirt·y 

per cent ot tb.e entire group of athletes. 

A second decile is next in total number or a.tbletes 

a oaording to decile ranking a_. The second decile contains 

nine athletes whioh is twenty-tvi·O ~nd one-halt per cent of 

the entire group:. " 

The third, fourth, eishth, and tenth deailes each oon

tein two subjects which is five per cent or the entire group. 

The fifth and sixth deoiles each eontai n three subjects 

which is aevea end one·half per oeut or the entire group. 

•rhere were !lO members of the football g!'oup in the 

seventh ten. per oent of the entire college rank1nss. 

A study ot the ninth decile presents a b:t t ot interest

ing intormtt1tion. In this decile there e:re five members which 

is contrary to what one would expect to find. Ho11vever this 

may be due to the commonly aocepted taot thh t there are ex

ceptions to most evety rule end since the aol teem is 

composed ot men from high schools through the s te these 

rive men ere supposedly the exaeptionel O<.Ases. 
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The bar graph on page 19 shows 1n length ho• the -vari

ous decilea compare. The seventh decile. it will be noted is 

left vacant, this is due to tlle feet thbt of the forty toot

ball men who made up the a tb.lete group none was 1n the seventh 

decile, a total group ot approximately one hundred-fifty 

students. 



TABLE II 

THE FRE~UENCY DI9TR!.BUTION OF COI"Lf4~0·E WOMEN, COLLT~aE 
MH:N, MU~ii OlltN·.:> AND ATHL'E:t',E GROUPS 

22 

Grade Indtx coll•s• Women Col lese Men 'lUB1 cians Athle tea 
,... ·.~ 

1.40-1.31 0 0 0 0 
1. 50-1.41 2 0 0 0 
1. 60-1.61 0 0 0 1 
l. 7'0-1.81 0 0 l l 
1.80-l. 71 0 0 2 0 
1.90-1.81 0 l l 0 
2.00-1.91 0 1 2 2 
2.10-2.01 0 2 1 l 

• 20-2.11 2 3 4 1 
2.30-2.21 2 l 2 1 
2.40-2.31 2 2 0 3 
2. 50-2.41 1 0 2 2 
2.60-2.51 3 4 3 4 
2.70-:~.61 2 1 6 1 
2.80-2.71 3 0 3 l 
2.90-2.81 l l 1 1 
3. 00-%2.91 6 2 l 2 
3.10-3.01 l 2 0 0 
3. 20-3.11 3 4 2 4 
3.30-3.21 1 3 l 3 
3.40-3.31 3 3 3 l 
3. 50-3.41 1 2 0 2 
3.60-3.61 0 l 0 4 
3.70-3.61 2 2 l 0 
3.80-3.71 1 0 1 l 
3.90-3.81 0 2 1 2 
4. 00-3.91 2 l l 2 
4.10-4.01 0 0 0 0 
4.20-4 .ll 0 l 1 0 
4. 30-4.21 0 .o 0 0 
4.40-4.31 0 0 0 0 
4. 50-4.41 2 0 0 0 
4. 60-4.51 0 l 0 0 

"""''~ ...... ·-·~~ 

'fotal 40 40 40 40 

- ....... ~~1M< "" .............. 

Read t&ble thus: In the interval 1.50-1.40 there are 
2 college women, no oollege men, .no m.us1c1ans, and no athletes, 
Read in li k:e manner tor other g:r·ude ind•t>;l. i:ntt;;; rvals. 



'11ABLE III 

TH03E CO~r:FR!diNG THE 'FOUH GBOU~FS 

~· ... 

Musicians Athletes College woman College Men 
sub. Gr. Sub. Gr. Ind. Sub. Gr. Ind. Sub. cr. Ind. 

l 1.67 l 1.60 l 1.42 1 1.84 
2 1.73 2 1.62 2 l. 50 2 2.00 
3 1.77 5 1,94 3 ~~ .13 3 2.05 
4 1.87 4 2.00 4 2.13 4 2.08 
5 1.91 5 2.0? 5 2.23 5 2.18 
6 l.g4 6 2.13 6 2.30 0 2.18 
7 2.Qo 7 2.27 ? 2.33 7 2.1Q 
a 2.18 8 2.53 8 2.40 a 2.28 
9· ·2.19 9 2.39 9 2.44 9 2.35 

10 2.20 10 2.40 10 2. 54 10 2.38 
ll 2.20 ll 2.44 ll 2.55 11 2. 54 
12 2.27 12 2. 50 12 2.60 12 2. 04 
13 2.2g 13 2.56 13 2.69 13 2. 59 
14 2.45 14 ~ 2.56 14 2.6g 14 2.·eo 
15 2~48 15 2. 69 16 2.73 16 2.63 
16 2.51 16 2.60 16 2.?? lo 2.8S 
17· 2.51 l? 2.64 l7 2.80 1'7 z.g4 
18 2.60 18 2.72 18 2.82 18 3.00 
19 ,2.,81 lg 2.86 1\J 2.93 19 3.00 
20 2.61 20 3.00 20 2.94 20 3.0~· 

21 2.63 21 3.00 21 3.00 21 5.lj~ 

22 2.63 22 3,13 22 ·~.00 22 3.15 
23 ~2. o4 23 3.18 23 

" 

3.00 23 3.19 
24 ·2 •. ,69 24 3.18 24 3.00 24 3.20 
25 2.?5 25 5.20 25 3.07 25 3.21 
28 2.'75 26 3.21 26 .. 3.12 26 

~:~t 2? 2 .. 80 27 3.27 27 3.19 27 
28 2.8'7 28 3.29 28 3.lg 28 3.31 
29 3.00 29 3.36 29 3.25 29 .3.35 
30 3•11 30 3.41 30 5.31 30 3.38 
31 3.17 31 3.46 51 3.36 31 3.43 
32 ~h2f5 32 3.62 32 3.36 32 3.44 
33 3.33 33 3.54 33 3. 50 33 3.56 
34 5.38 34 3.60 34 3.83 34 3.62 

3.40 36 3.75 35 3. ()g 35 3.63 



TABLE III (Continued) 

GRAD.E INDEX OF THO~lE COMPRISING THE FOUR GROUPS 

MUsicians Athletes oollElge Women college M:en 
Sub. Gr. Bub. Gr. Ind. Sub. Gr. Ind. sub. Gr. Ind. 

$.6 3.69' 36 3.8l 36 3 .. 71 35 3.92 
57 3.71 3fl. 3.86 3? 3.g3 37 3~87 
38 3.85 38 3.94 3S 4.00 38 3.87 
39 ·3.94 3g 4.00 3g 4.44 39 4.14 
40 4.13 40 4.00 40 4.50 40 4. 57 

·•· -
Read. table thus: Subject No. 1 or the nusicians had 

a grade index or 1.67. No. 1 or the e.thletes,l.60. No. l ot 
the college women, 1.42. No. 1 of the oollege men, 1.84. 
Reed in like manner tor subj eot No. 2. 



Sueh arrangement ot date reveals the following inform-

e tion: 

'The range of the grade index of tlle college wo:men is 

srea ter then th.a t of the other three groups , wi tb. the range 

ot the · collas;e men second • the musicians third and the a th

letes tourth. This point is in revor of the aoti vi ty group. 

The ohiet :reason for the non-activity group having so great 

a range is due to the poor., grade index: me de by some of the 

members of this group. Their respective &verege grade indices 

for the tour groups ere: 3.18, 2.?3, 2.47, and 2.40. 

The highest grade index is in the collage wome.n group. 

It is .lS ot e point higher then· the best o:r the athletes; 

1.42 as compe red v;i th 1. 50. The highest of tb.e att:tlo t~s is 

.07 of a point higher then the beet of the m.us1c1Hns; 1.60 

as compared with 1. 67. The highest of' the musi cisne is .17 

of a point higher then that of the college men; 1 .. 6? as c;)m

pared with 1.84. This again favors the r~ cti v1 ty group with 

the except ion of one cuse the ucti vi ty group mah:es much higher 

scores. 

The lowest gr{jde index of tbe college men is 4.57 which 

is .0? ot a point lower than the lowest of th~;:: aollege women. 

and .4·4 of e point lower tht~n the lOWE~St Of the Ct1V1ty g:rCHA,P • 

This age1n is in tuvor of the ~~.cti v1 ty group. 

It 1s apparent t t the ren,~~e ~:Jmon(~ the ~~rede indices 

ot the botivity group is ;norf~ grt:.tduul th~ln that of the non-t.tctive 



sroup. Agein in favor of the activity group. 

The qut~rt1le deviation shows th€11 t the grade indices 

ere scattered in all groups. llfQ.l~ and " '' mark off the 

limits within which r~ll the middle 50% of the measures 1n 

25 

the dietri bution. • • measures the averege d1stenae ot 

·the t'WO quartile pointe rrom. the median ••• if the scores 

are scattered, the quartile a will be :r·el&tively far &part and 
l 

"'~t' will be large. "Q,l"" and ••:;)3'' or the music group are 

.52. ··~l" and '~''Q3" ot the oollege women group are 3.33 and 

l Henery .E. Garrett, .3tatisti cs in Fsioho}-ogy and Ed
ucation. .l.'tfew York:: tongmens, Green anaco., !§26, p:lrr. 
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The sraph eb.ows in a crude but aonorete manner rnoat of 

the comparisons which ere made in this study. A brief dis• 

cuss ion will tend to help one understand and. point out some 

of the important points revealed by the graph. 

oona1der1ng the graph or the four groups as a whole 1 t 

will be noti oed that tne fluctuations appear the leest in the 

graph of the colle5e .~ten. That ~:roup started a few poit1ts 

higher than the other th:ree g.roups and meade a steady and 

gradual climb until the fifth deoile where they fell dolhn a 

few hundredths of a point. In the sixttt and eighth decile 

their average gr;;;de index wa.s ega in the highest. Then the 

steady olimb to the eighth decile was again interrupted with 

e alight decrease in the ninth decile. Then in tbe tenth 

decile the college men wel"e ~H~taond only to the musicians. 

The grepll of the college women presents the greatest 

series or t'luctuvtions. Starting with a tie tor the second 

highest grade i.nde:x eversge per decile in the first decile 

this group made e gradu~ l climb to the second decile only to 

shoot to e n.e,~· high in the third decile then the series of 

fluctuations started. In the fourth decile the college women 

hit a new low. But in the fifth decile their soore age in 

sours to their only first place in decile averages. Again in 

the sixth thatr seore drops and oo.ntinues to drop in the 

eighth, but irl the ninth they again shoot up to second and 

t1n1sh third in the tenth decile. 
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1?he athletes pre .. ';ent only one extreme that being in the 

fourth decile where they reached their highest e grbde 

index soo:re per 4eaile ot all the deciles. The eoore or 

grade index tor the athletes in tb.e fourth decile was 2.00 

whioh was beaten only by tbe mus1oibna in t~ tenth decile 

w1 th. a grade index ave :rage dt 1. g15. This extreme may be 

a a counted :tor due to the te ot thfj t one of the subjects made 

a grede index of 1.62 which is th6 fourth highest grade index 

of the entire one hundre,d end sixty subjects. 

The g:rapb of the n1usl oie ns presents et most unexpe ctt;d 

aurve. Starting with a tie tor second in the first decile 

the musicians made en extreme fluctuation to reach a new high 

in the second decile, •hioh was not reaohed by this group 

ag&in until the ninth decile. From the second decile until 

the eighth the musicians made a steady and gradual decrease 

in l;;rver&e;e grade index acor·es but in ninth and tenth deciles 

they were highest. The musicians average grade index for the 

entire ten deciles was the highest of the four groups. 
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GBOUf;J 

Measures ... ~thletes Musicians Col. women col. I~' en 
·~~.......,~ 

Highest Gr. Ind. 1.60 1.67 1.42 1.84 

Lowest Gr. Ind. 4.00 4.13 4. 50 4. 57 

Rsnge 2.40 2 .. 46 3.18 2.?3 

First r,,~uartile 3.45 3.15 3.33 3.41 

Third Q.uart.ile 2.4l 2.1? 2. 54 2.51 

~usrtile Deviation .52 .49 .. 395 • 45 

AvereJge 2.885 2.745 2.954 2.S92 

:Median 2.~6 2.53 2.93 3.21 

F'' 
·~:>~ 

.t!:i. Median .09~ .093 .0?83 .o~o 

-~ 
,_...,..,. ..... ~..,.....~·'-'''-~~ .......... -. .. __ ,~~".,.............,........._.. ....... ,t.l:rtl •• .-..,.~~~~~~-=c:;_.,.. .. ~ -·-

Read tBble thus: Highest grude index for the eth letes 
was 1.60; mussiciens, 1.6"7; colle omen, 1.42; colle men, 
1.84. 
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The measures ot central tendency reveal the most aon

denssd and apparent resultl ot this study. 

'fhe a"erage or tbe music group is 2.745 Vithioh is .14 

ot a poi.nt higher then the nearest group, the athletes. The 

combined average or the 8et1v1ty group ia .ll ot a point high

er than that of ,the non•tt cti vi ty group. The ever8ge ot the col• 

lest women ieing 1.95 and the college men, 2.~9. 

The median, the point above which end below whiob titty 

per cent of the irede index tall verities these results with 

1he single exception of the ~; thle te end college women groups. 

In this particular ease the college women are .02 o:r a point 

higll .. tr than the college men; 2. 95 sa compared with 2.Q5. 

The '1arude mode., or midpoint ot the interval in which 

the most frequencies oceur is higher for the music group but 

hers agein the &!Jl'le results appear as in the medien in that 

tho college women excel the a tttle tea by • 2 ot a point, 2. 95 

as compared with 3.15. The mode also reveals that the col

lege men\. come up to tne same grade 1n.de:x b:S the ttthletes with 

3.15 for each group. 
~he hi~1est grbde index is found in the college women 

group, end is .18 c:f' a point better thsn the best o:t~ the 

athlete group; fdhich is second; 1.42 as compared with 1. 

The musio group hcd tb.e third highest grE~de index and .17 

ot a point better than the best of the oolle 

oornpered with 1.84. 

men; 1 .. &7 8 
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The teats ere that the muei ciens IOOke the 'best scholas

tic marks or the hishest grade indices, with the college foot

ball or athlete group seo<:Hld, follow.ed Dy the college women and 

·the oollese men make the lowest scholestic rr.\8 rk:s. 

The measures of central tendency also $how that tne 

aat1v1ty groups, thet ie the groups thet pert:io:i.pate in extra

curricula work that is time and energy consuming. do better 

seholestio work; or at least receive better .marks, then do the 

e;roups who seemingly have no other purpose the .a to be oome pro

ficient 1n saholasti o work. 



Group a 

Mus ..... Ath. 

Mus .-c. w. 
Mus ....... a.M. 

o.w.-A th. 

a.w.-c.u. 
Ath.·C·M· 

-· 

TABLE V 

THE RELIABILITY OF TID~ DIF:{4,IniENC.l~3 T'llt'IIM~"'·-""~"" 
THE 001\~l~A TI:B!D GROUPS 

D1ff. .P.E .. Dift. Di tt. 

.32 .136 2.352 

.30 .121 1.984 

.58 .126 4.603 

.02 .125 .158 

.28 .115 2.434 

.25 .131 1.984 

in 100 

94 

91 

100 

91 

Read table thus: In oomp3; ring the medi~;ns of the merka 
of the musicians a.nd the athletes, there 1& e difference ot 
• 32 in favor or the ror.mer; the P.E. difference is .136; the 
ratio between the ditf'erence and the P.E. difference ia 2.352; 
and this signifies that there are g4 chances in 100 of a true 
difference. 

. ·I 
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In order to Il'l&k:e the s1gnifieenae ot the data here-to

tore presented, to stand out more olearly, oertein other 

Jtatis t1oal date have been computed. These are presented in 

· '.eable V. From this table it will be observed the t there was 

$ ditferenae of .32 between tht median m.arka made by the musi

ois.ns and the athletes. This diff$rence wus in favor of the 

former group. In order to comprehend tile significance or 
this diffe:renoe it must be noted that this difference divided. 

D'jt th.fl P. E. ot the difference yields & ratio, ooou;'lonly i{nown 

&ti> the Critical Ratio, ot 2 .. 35, This rati.o signifies that 

th~re are 94 chances in 100 of a true difference between 

tb.ese two groups. In the same manner 1 t should be noted that 

there are 91 chances in 100 that the athletes median :rt~ir·k will 

exoeed that of the college· men. 

oolle ge woemn 91 chencee in 100. 

college men 100 ohances in 100. 

college men 95 onenoes in 100. 

athletes only 54 chances in lOO. 

.A leo the mus1 ciens ex.oeed the 

The musi c1E:~lls exoeed the 

The college women exceed the 

~!'he college women exceed the 

This is a definite factor 

in favor or the activity group excelling the non-activity 

group in grade me rka. It· wi 11 be noted that the musi c1ans 

exceed all the groups, also the t the athletes exceed. the col.

lege men and the college women exceed tbe college men there .... 

fo:re the athle·tes who are sll men do much better work that 

the oollege men in the r.f.q)e of the ftJ ct t h& t the college 

women only be rely exaeed the athletes. These teats ell 
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point to the supremacy ot the ecti vi ty group ~nd. sb.ow that 

the activity group makes better score~. 



O!IAPTEB !II 

The purpose of this study baa been to compare, on the 

beeis of grade index snores, the scholastic success of four 

d1:ff'$rent groupe of eollege students, to determine: 

l. Whether partioipeting in extra-curricular aettv1tie s 
affect a studerJ.t 's grades 

2. Whether it helps or 1s detrimental. 

The four groups, the musi ciens, the athle tea, the col

lege women, and the college men were or equal scholastic 

a o111 tJ, as f&r &a de aile ranking was concerned. The exp~ri

mental factor was to extent to which students partici~ ted in 

out-of-alass aotivi ties. The musicians and the athletes were 

very active in extra-curricula work., {1t was found that they 

spent three E~nd o.ne .... helf hours per day w1 th their aoti vi~Y) 

and the collage men and women participated in no t1me ... consum1ng 

oampus activity. This division gives two ~roups, one the 

aoti vity group and one the non-activity group. The datb 

were colleoted tram the Registrar's office o:r the :r.·ansas 

State Tee chera College ot: Emporia. 

T:te groups are 'Vti ria ble. ~I'he college women group is 

the most variable and the college men 1s the next most vtar1-

able. The musici(:ins are sli~~htly more vuriable thun t~re the 

athletes. This is a point in favor of p~rtio1pat1on in 
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extra-currioula eoti"'litits. Th" ranse of the e;rade index 

of the college women is the greatest with 3.18. The range 

of the college rnen is second, the musi oians third end the 

athletes fourth. Again this 1s in fever of the activity 

group, beoeuee there 8re mora poor grades in tbe non-act1 vi ty 

group than in the aeti.-vi ty group. 

The grade index or students who werf! active in extra

cu:rriculer work w.t:s generally higher than that of thoee or 
the non-aoti 'Vi ty group. The rneasUI*ee of oent1·al tende:noy 

shov;~ the t the ever age end the me dian gred.e i.ndex or the a o-

ti v·1 ty grottp is ·• 25 or a t)oint higher than that or the non

aot1v:i,.ty group. •rh1s 1a a significant atatistio!ll difference. 

From these data the wr:i.ter would drew tllese conclusions: 

1. That the soholastio work. as evidenced by marksj 
ot students pB rtio1pa ting in extra-ourricule work 
is of a better qur:~lj. ty than the t of 5tudents or 
equal abilities e.ud quslitioations who are no't 
active in out-or-class work. 

2. That the athletes make better soholast1c marks thau 
either the college women or college men but not 
better than the musioiane. 

3, Thut the college ~'omen receive better saholastio 
me rks tb.a n the college men. 

4. That the musi clans reo&i ve better sohole ati c marks 
than any ot the other three groups. 

The measurement ot oollege schol~,)stia suooee ot acti-ve 

and non-active students ofte rs a.n a bundence of opportunities 

for similar studies. Extensive research in th1a field will 

either verity or dieprove the present conclusion·-etudents 
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of' equttll n&ti.ve ability who pe1rtio )f:lte in activities will 

e::! fl whole l~aaoh a sreater acho1Hst1 c succesH than those 

who do not purtiaipate in ext~a ... curr~ aula activities., 
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